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Abstract. Pío XI, the largest glacier of the Southern Patago-
nia Icefield, reached its neoglacial maximum extent in 1994
and is one of the few glaciers in that area which is not
retreating. In view of the recent warming it is important
to understand glacier responses to climate changes. Due to
its remoteness and the harsh conditions in Patagonia, no
systematic mass balance studies have been performed. In
this study we derived net accumulation rates for the period
2000–2006 from a 50 m (33.2 4 m weq) ice core collected in
the accumulation area of Pío XI (2600 m a.s.l., 49◦16′40′′S,
73◦21′14′′W). Borehole temperatures indicate near temper-
ate ice, but the average melt percent is only 16± 14%.
Records of stable isotopes are well preserved and were used
for identification of annual layers. Net accumulation rates
range from 3.4–7.1 water equivalent (m weq) with an aver-
age of 5.8 m weq, comparable to precipitation amounts at the
Chilean coast, but not as high as expected for the Icefield. Ice
core stable isotope data correlate well with upper air temper-
atures and may be used as temperature proxy.
1 Introduction
The Southern Patagonia Icefield (SPI) is the largest ice body
of the Southern Hemisphere outside Antarctica with an area
of 13 000 km2 and 48 major glaciers (Aniya et al., 1996),
many of them calving into fjords and lakes. Since the end
of the Little Ice Age (LIA, late 19th Century) most of the
Patagonian glaciers have been retreating and thinning, con-
tributing significantly to sea-level rise (Glasser et al., 2011),
with only a few in a state of equilibrium or advance (Casassa
et al., 2002; Masiokas et al., 2009a, b). Glacier retreat is inter-
preted primarily as a response to regional atmospheric warm-
ing and to a lesser extent to precipitation decrease (Casassa
et al., 2002). Among the advancing ones is Pío XI (also
called Brüggen), the largest glacier of SPI with a length of
65.7 and 1277 km2 total area in 2003. This glacier has the
longest record of frontal variation observations in the SPI and
reached its neoglacial maximum extent in 1994, when it de-
stroyed mature 400 yr old trees (Rivera et al., 1997a; Warren
and Rivera, 1994; Rivera and Casassa, 1999). Between 1995
and 1999 Pío XI was relatively stable with an overall minor
retreat. By 2000 the glacier readvanced again, reaching a po-
sition close to the 1994-maximum extent in 2008 (Masiokas
et al., 2009b). The anomalous behaviour of Pío XI has been
attributed to a surging (Rivera and Casassa, 1999; Rivera
et al., 1997b). The reaction of Pío XI is probably a good
example of the well known Tidewater Calving Glacier Cy-
cle (TWG) (Post et al., 2011), not only described in Alaska
(Pelto and Miller, 1990), but more recently at Glaciar Jorge
Montt also in Patagonia (Rivera et al., 2012). Jorge Montt
and Pío XI glaciers, in spite of both being located at the
SPI, are however in the very opposite phase of the TWG,
as the former is probably ending the fastest retreat phase,
while the latter is in the steady state phase after an advanc-
ing cycle that started in 1944/45 (Rivera et al, 1997a). Since
1994 Pío XI has been quite stable, which is very likely ex-
plained by a combination of factors including hypsometry
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(Rivera and Casassa, 1999), low bathymetry near the present
front due to a new pushing moraine and associated outwash
plain (sandur) created by the glacier advance (Warren and
Rivera, 1994), a surging behaviour (Rivera et al, 1997a), and
a positive mass balance of the glacier in the last decades
(Rignot et al., 2003). Nevertheless, a recent study suggests
that the glacier is more likely thinning as a whole, indicat-
ing that the advance of Pío XI is unlikely to be sustained
(Willis et al., 2012).
Considering recent warming in Southern Patagonia and
the Antarctic Peninsula it is important to understand glacier
variations and their responses to climate change (Cook et
al., 2005; Rosenblüth et al., 1995; Thomas et al., 2009). A
quick response to climate change is expected for glaciers
with high accumulation and ablation rates (Oerlemans and
Fortuin, 1992). However, changes of equilibrium line altitude
(ELA), front, volume, and ice thickness have so far only be
deduced from maps, aerial photos, and satellite data. No sys-
tematic glacier mass balance or other in-situ data have been
obtained yet from Pío XI glacier.
The climate of the SPI is dominated by prevailing intense
Westerlies, which are slightly stronger in summer compared
to winter (Carrasco et al., 2002). They continuously carry
humid air masses from the Pacific Ocean towards the An-
des which form an efficient barrier from North to South, re-
sulting in a strong west–east gradient of precipitation with
about 7000 mm per year on the Chilean coast and less than
200 mm east of the Andes (Carrasco et al., 2002; Schneider
et al., 2003; Villalba et al., 2003). At the Chilean coast more
than 300 days of rain per year were observed and mean an-
nual cloudiness exceeds 85 % (Warren and Sugden, 1993).
Phenomena like El Niño have minor influence on the Patag-
onian climate (Warren and Sugden, 1993). Extreme weather
conditions were recorded during an ice drilling expedition on
Tyndall glacier, SPI, with wind speeds of 13.6 m s−1 (hourly
average, measured over 24 h, 1756 m a.s.l.), snow accumula-
tion of 3.5 m (1.75 m weq) within 24 days from 30 November
to 23 December 1999, and visibility of more than 50 m only
on 4 out of 24 days (Kohshima et al., 2007).
Precipitation and temperature data required to understand
glacier responses are available only from coastal sites or east
of SPI. Weather stations show homogenous distribution of
precipitation throughout the year (Carrasco et al., 2002) with
a decreasing trend for Lago Argentino (period 1940–1990)
(Ibarzabal et al., 1996), Puerto Montt (1961–2005) and Coy-
haique (1961–2005) (Carrasco et al., 2008). Only for Punta
Arenas a slight increase of precipitation is reported for the
period 1965–2005 (Carrasco et al., 2008). No longer-term
data is available between 48 and 52◦ S, the latitude of SPI.
Temperature is like precipitation, poorly documented in
this region. West of SPI typical maritime influence with small
seasonal but high annual variations is observed, whereas east
of SPI more continental climate with larger temperature fluc-
tuation during the year prevails (Rosenblüth et al., 1995).
Minimum temperatures for the period 1961–2006 show a
slight warming south of 47◦ S and a cooling of 0.04 to
0.18 ◦C per 10 yr between 40 and 47◦ S. Most of these ten-
dencies were attributed to the 1976/77 climate shift (Carrasco
et al., 2008). For the more recent period 1979–2006, tem-
perature trends over land in southern Chile (38–48◦ S) are
weak and show no clear spatial patterns (Falvey and Gar-
reaud, 2009). At higher altitude (850 hPa), NCEP-NCAR re-
analysis data reveal a warming trend of 0.5 ◦C over 40 yr,
both in winter and summer, resulting in a shift from snow to
rain of ∼ 5 % of the precipitation, whereas the total amount
has changed little (Rasmussen et al., 2007).
In principle, an accumulation history can be obtained
from glacier ice cores, but only few cores with meaning-
ful climatic information have been obtained from Patago-
nia. This deficiency is due to extremely harsh field con-
ditions with stormy weather and high precipitation rates
throughout the year, and to the fact that the low-altitude
main plateaus of both the Northern Patagonia Icefield (NPI)
and the SPI are strongly influenced by meltwater percola-
tion. Meltwater may cause a loss of climatic signal, which
was reported for the lower plateau area of NPI and SPI,
e.g. at San Rafael glacier, 1296 m a.s.l. (Yamada, 1987), Nef
glacier, 1500 m a.s.l. (Matsuoka and Naruse, 1999), and Tyn-
dall glacier, 1756 m a.s.l. (Shiraiwa et al., 2002). Accumula-
tion rates of several metres of snow per year were deduced
from the preserved part of the stable isotope record, but they
are representative only for the year before drilling.
There are a few high-elevated (> 2000 m) potential
drilling sites on mountains in the Icefields, and from three
of them shallow cores were collected. Records from Perito
Moreno glacier (Aristarain and Delmas, 1993), Gorra Blanca
Norte (Schwikowski et al., 2006), and San Valentín (Vimeux
et al., 2008) showed well preserved chemical and stable iso-
tope signals, less perturbed by melting. Net snow accumu-
lation rates are lower at higher elevated drilling sites, with
1.2 m weq at Perito Moreno (2000 m, 50◦38′ S, 73◦15′ W,
SPI), 1 m weq at Gorra Blanca Norte (2300 m, 49◦8′ S,
73◦3′ W, SPI), and 0.19 m weq at San Valentín (3747 m,
46◦35′ S, 73◦19′ W, NPI). All three sites are located east of
the ice divide of the Icefields, where lower precipitation rates
are expected, but nonetheless, there might be net loss by ero-
sion due to the intense winds (Vimeux et al., 2011).
In this regard, the upper reaches of Pío XI glacier appear
to be an excellent candidate to obtain net accumulation infor-
mation, because they are located at an altitude where little in-
fluence of melting expected, and where wind erosion should
not be so critical, since it forms an extended, gently sloping
plateau. In August 2006 a 50 m ice core was drilled in the
accumulation area (49◦16′ S, 73◦21′ W, 2600 m a.s.l.).
In the present study the characteristics of the glacier and
the ambient climate are investigated. The potential of the
glacier for ice core-based reconstruction of accumulation and
temperature is discussed.
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Fig. 1. Left: Map of Southern South America with Northern Patagonia Ice Field (NPI, Campo 
de Hielo Norte) and location of Pío XI glacier at the Southern Patagonia Ice Field (SPI, 
Campo de Hielo Sur). The red triangle marks the drilling site. Upper right: Landsat ETM, 
acquired on April 2, 2003, showing the area of Pío XI glacier with ice front position in 1945 5 
(red line), 2003 (black), and 2005 (orange). Lower right: The northern plateau of Cordón 
Mariano Moreno including topographic information (contour lines) extracted from SRTM. 
Fig. 1. Left: Map of Southern South America with Northern Patag-
onia Ice Field (NPI, Campo de Hielo Norte) and location of Pío XI
glacier at the Southern Patagonia Ice Field (SPI, Campo de Hielo
S ). The red triangle marks the drillin site. Uppe right: La d-
sat ETM, acquired on 2 April 2003, showing the area of Pío XI
gl cier with i e front posit o in 1945 (red lin ), 2003 (black), and
2005 (orange). Lower right: The northern plateau of Cordón Mari-
ano Moreno including topographic information (contour lines) ex-
tracted from SRTM.
2 Sampling site and methods
2.1 Expedition and sampling site
Based on glacier topography, results from a first study in
2001 (Schwikowski et al., 2006), and a reconnaissance flight
on 14 April 2006, the northern plateau of Cordón Mariano
Moreno (CMM) was selected for ice coring (49◦16′40′′ S,
73◦21′14′′ W, 2600 m a.s.l., Figs. 1 and 2). The site is part
of the accumulation area of Pío XI glacier. A possible escape
route allowing descending the glacier on skis autonomous
from helicopter in case of bad weather conditions was also
explored during the reconnaissance flight.
Drilling camp was set up on 19 August 2006 at a location,
where a radar survey with a 6 MHz system indicated glacier
thicknesses of 170 m. On the northern CMM plateau glacier
thickness varied from 70 to more than 300 m. Drilling was
performed with an updated version of the electromechani-
cal drill described by Ginot et al. (2002) producing cores
with a diameter of 8.2 cm and a maximum core length of
75 cm. The drill was operated in a particularly rigid tent
which was developed for harsh field conditions. This tent,
manufactured by FS INVENTOR AG Switzerland, consists
 19 
 
 
Fig. 2. Left: Photo of the northern plateau of Cordón Mariano Moreno with Volcán Lautaro in 
the background (photo Andrés Rivera during the reconnaissance flight on 14 April 2006). 
Right: Drilling site on the plateau before camp installation (photo Beat Rufibach). 
Fig. 2. Left: photo of the northern plateau of Cordón Mariano
Moreno with Volcán Lautaro in the background (photo Andrés
Rivera during the reconnaissance flight on 14 April 2006). Right:
drilling site on the plateau before camp installation (photo Beat Ru-
fibach).
of an aluminium frame and a plasticized canvas cover. It was
easy to set up and resisted the strong winds in Patagonia. Af-
ter two days of drilling a depth of 50.6 m was reached. At
this depth temperate ice containing slight amounts of liquid
water was encountered and drilling had to be stopped be-
cause of problems with the transport of drilling chips. Bore-
hole temperatures were measured every 10 m with a temper-
ature probe fixed to the drive unit of the ice drill. The tem-
perature probe was equipped with a PT100 sensor incorpo-
rated in an aluminium disc which was in contact with the ice.
The probe was connected to a transmitter which generated
a signal between 4 and 20 mA, where 4 mA corresponded
to a temperature of −50 ◦C and 20 mA to a temperature of
+10 ◦C, respectively (all components from Greisinger Elec-
tronic GmbH, Germany, D. Stampfli, personal communica-
tion, 2006). A network of nine stakes was set up around the
drilling site, where detailed surface topography was mea-
sured with a dual-frequency GPS receiver. Stake heights,
which were initially 1 m high at the most, were remeasured
after 10 days, at the end of the campaign. Due to heavy
snow storms and high wind speeds the drilling camp could
not be evacuated before 2 September 2006. The ice core was
shipped frozen to the Paul Scherrer Institut.
2.2 Ice core analyses
Overall the quality of the ice cores was good. Few of the
cores broke into two sections during transport with the
freezer truck on the way from Villa O’Higgins to Santiago
(ca. 2000 km). Processing of the ice core segments was per-
formed in a cold room (−20 ◦C) at the Paul Scherrer Insti-
tut. All cores were weighed, length and diameter were mea-
sured to determine density, and stratigraphic features were
recorded. To avoid any possible contamination a band saw
with a stainless steel blade and a Teflon-coated table was
used to cut out inner segments of the ice core (Eichler et
al., 2000). Sample resolution varied from 3–6.7 cm, with the
larger values at the top to obtain sufficient material for chem-
ical analysis and reduced values towards the bottom with
increased density, resulting in average resolution of 4.7 cm.
The melt percent profile was generated with the same 4.7 cm
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average resolution on the samples cut for stable isotope and
chemical analysis. Melt features appear bright and bubble-
free when the core is backlit. Classes of melt of 0, 25, 50, 75,
and 100 % were attributed when the 4.7 cm sample showed
the corresponding percentage of melt. This is equivalent to
melt layer thicknesses of 0, 1.2, 2.4, 3.5, and 4.7 cm, respec-
tively. Since this procedure is subjective and not so precise
we averaged the melt percent over 1 m core length (Fig. 3).
Samples were melted at room temperature. Analysis of ma-
jor ion concentrations and stable isotopes were conducted at
Paul Scherrer Institut, Switzerland, whereas biovolume and
pollen concentration was determined at Centro de Estudios
Científicos, Valdivia, Chile.
The stable isotope ratio δ18O was measured by injecting
samples in a high temperature (1250 ◦C) reactor, where wa-
ter is pyrolysed to carbon monoxide (CO) and transported
to the mass spectrometer (Finnigan Delta Plus XP) using
helium as carrier gas (Gehre et al., 2004). For δD deter-
mination the sample was reduced in a chromium reactor
prior to mass spectrometric analysis (Finnigan Mat Delta S)
(Nelson and Dettman, 2001). δD and δ18O values are re-
ported in permil deviation of the isotope ratio to an inter-
nationally accepted standard (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean
Water, VSMOW). For calibration and correction for instru-
ment drifts, two in-house standards were used (δ18O=−9.82
and −20 ‰, δD=−70.3 and −162 ‰, respectively) which
were calibrated against the IAEA reference standard. Preci-
sion was 0.1 ‰ for δ18O and 0.5 ‰ for δD. Major ions were
analysed using standard ion chromatography.
Ice core samples for biological analysis were cut in 20 cm
sections from 0 to 40 m, and 10 cm sections from 40 to
50 m, after removing 0.5 cm of the core surface for elimi-
nating potential contaminants. Sample preparation was con-
ducted according to Santibanez et al. (2008). Microalgae
and pollen grains were counted using a fluorescent micro-
scope (OLYMPUS BX-FLA). The total cell number of mi-
croalgae and pollen of Nothofagus spp. was estimated on
each filter by counting the cells along five to seven par-
allel transects. In the case of Podocarpaceae, all pollen
grains present were counted.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Borehole temperatures and density profile
Temperatures measured in the borehole were just slightly be-
low 0 ◦C, indicating near temperate ice (Fig. 3). Annual mean
air temperature at 700 hPa, an altitude roughly correspond-
ing to 2850 m, for the period 2001–2007 was −8.2 ◦C, rang-
ing from −0.36 to −12.44 ◦C (monthly values, grid 49.5◦ S,
73.5◦ W, ERA-Interim). The elevated ice temperature indi-
cates input of latent heat from refreezing of surface melt wa-
ter formed in summer. Ice lenses from 0.1–19 cm thickness,
formed by refreezing, are present throughout the core, but
 20 
 
Fig. 3. Density profile (blue), temperature (red) in the borehole at Pío XI glacier, and melt 
percent (black). The melt percent represents averages over 1 m depth. Green dashed lines 
show densities simulated with an empirical model of firn densification in the dry firn zone 
(Herron and Langway, 1980), using a firn temperature of -1°C and an annual accumulation 5 
rate of 7.1 m weq (left curve) and 3.4 m weq (right curve), respectively. 
Fig. 3. Density profile (blue), temperature (red) in the borehole at
Pío XI glacier, and melt percent (black). The melt percent repre-
sents averages over 1 m depth. Green dashed lines show densities
simulated with an empirical model of firn densification in the dry
firn zone (Herron and Langway, 1980), using a firn temperature of
−1 ◦C and an annual accumulation rate of 7.1 m weq (left curve)
and 3.4 m weq (right curve), respectively.
alternate with pure firn. Most of the ice lenses were thin,
with 338 ice lenses having a thickness of about 1 cm (class
25 %) out of a total number of 478. The number of ice lenses
per metre depth varied from 0 at 32 m depth to 24 at 44 m
depth. The corresponding melt percent averaged over 1 m
depth ranges from 0–58 % with a mean value of 16± 14 %
(Fig. 3). Latent heat released by freezing of one gram of wa-
ter raises the temperature of 160 g of snow by one degree
(Cuffey and Paterson, 2010). A simple estimation based on
mean values of the entire core suggests that the latent heat
release due to the observed amount of ice lenses would re-
sult in warming by 8.7 ◦C (mean density: 0.66 g cm−3, total
snow mass per cm−2: 3340 g, total ice mass formed by re-
freezing of melt water: 182 g cm−2 (refrozen melt water fill-
ing the pore space of 0.66 g cm−3 dense firn)). The resulting
warming is in the order of magnitude needed to explain the
difference between the estimated annual mean air tempera-
ture and the measured borehole temperatures.
The density increases from 0.32 g cm−3 at the surface
to 0.90 g cm−3 at 50.6 m depth with an average value of
0.66 g cm−3 (Fig. 3). This indicates that the firn-to-ice transi-
tion was probably reached at a depth of 50.6 m, which would
explain the observed small amounts of liquid water at this
The Cryosphere, 7, 1635–1644, 2013 www.the-cryosphere.net/7/1635/2013/
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Fig. 4. Pío XI ice core stable isotope ratios δ18O, δD (raw data and 29 point moving average), 
Na+ concentration (raw data and 29 point moving average), and pollen records. Proposed 
attribution of years is indicated with vertical dashed lines. 5 
Fig. 4. Pío XI ice core stable isotope ratios δ18O, δD (raw data
and 29 point moving average), Na+ concentration (raw data and 29
point moving average), and pollen records. Proposed attribution of
years is indicated with vertical dashed lines.
depth. However, the radar data collected on site were not
clear enough to see a continuous internal layer associated
to a possible water table. Densities are slightly higher than
simulated with a simple empirical model for pure firn densi-
fication in the dry firn zone (Herron and Langway, 1980), es-
pecially in the sections where melt percentages exceed 20 %
(Fig. 3). Nevertheless, there is still a big difference to the
profiles of glaciers with superimposed ice, which approach
an ice density of 0.917 g cm−3 in the topmost metres (e.g.
Matsuoka and Naruse, 1999). The melt-free firn somehow
follows the envelope of the two simulations, but the data is
not precise enough to conclude which is the better represen-
tation. Compared to temperate glaciers, the firn-ice transition
at Pío XI occurs at greater depths, suggesting that this part of
the glacier belongs to the percolation zone using the classifi-
cation scheme of Cuffey and Paterson (2010).
3.2 Stable isotope ratios and net accumulation rates
Stable isotope ratios δ18O and δD in the Pío XI core fluctuate
regularly around a mean value of−15.1± 2.2 ‰for δ18O and
−111.2± 18.1 ‰ for δD, respectively (Fig. 4). Amplitudes
between maximum and minimum values are similar through-
out the core, indicating that the δ18O and δD records are not
significantly affected by meltwater percolation, consistent
with the low average melt percent of 16 %. Melting leads in
the extreme case to a total loss of signal variability in a depth
of a few metres as observed for other ice cores from Patag-
onia (Matsuoka and Naruse, 1999) or to a reduction of the
amplitude in the seasonal stable isotope variation. The latter
 22 
 
 
Fig. 5. Relationship between δ18O in precipitation and air temperature at the GNIP station 
Coyhaique (45°21’00’’S, 72°4’12’’W, 310 m a.s.l.) (IAEA/WMO, 2006). 
Fig. 5. Relationship between δ18O n precipi ation and air temper-
ature at the GNIP station Coyhaique (45◦21′00′′ S, 72◦4′12′′ W,
310 m a.s.l.) (IAEA/WMO, 2006).
was reported for ice cores from the Arctic with average melt
percent values of 40 % (Goto-Azuma et al., 2002) and 55 %
(Pohjola et al., 2002), significantly exceeding the amount of
melt observed in the Pío XI core. The stable isotope ratios
δ18O and δD in the Pío XI core show significant correlation
(δD= 8.0× δ18O+ 9.2, r = 0.98, n= 1078) and the slope
and intercept are in good agreement with the Global Meteoric
Water Line (δD= 8× δ18O+ 10), pointing to a direct ma-
rine origin of precipitation and no continental influence. This
good agreement is another indicator for a well-preserved sta-
ble isotope record, since melting and refreezing cycles cause
a decrease of the slope (Zhou et al., 2008). From the Global
Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) it is known
that in the southern temperate zone of South America (south
of 40◦ S), like in the northern, the isotopic composition of
precipitation is controlled mainly by changes in tempera-
ture, with a maximum of δ18O and δD during austral sum-
mer and a minimum during winter (Rozanski and Araguas
Araguas, 1995). This relationship between stable isotopes in
precipitation and air temperature is illustrated in Fig. 5 on
the example of the GNIP station Coyhaique (45◦21′00′′ S,
72◦4′12′′ W, 310 m a.s.l.) (IAEA/WMO, 2006) which has the
longest record in vicinity of the Southern Patagonia Icefield.
Studies of the stable isotope-air temperature relation with a
general circulation model (LMDZ4) confirmed this signifi-
cant positive correlation for Patagonia (Risi et al., 2010). Pre-
cipitation in South America is maximal around 50◦ S, with
over 300 days of rainfall per year in some places (Kerr and
Sugden, 1994). The amount of precipitation is nearly uni-
formly distributed throughout the year (Carrasco et al., 2002)
as illustrated in Fig. 6 on the example of the coastal stations
Cabo Raper (46◦48′12′′ S, 75◦38′17′′ W, 46 m a.s.l.), San Pe-
dro (47◦43′0′′ S, 74◦55′0′′ W, 56 m a.s.l.), and Faro Evange-
lista (52◦24′0′′ S, 75◦6′0′′ W, 52 m a.s.l.). We therefore as-
sume that the major fluctuations of δ18O and δD in the Pío XI
ice core do reflect seasonal temperature variations and can be
used to identify annual layers as suggested in Fig. 4. Accord-
www.the-cryosphere.net/7/1635/2013/ The Cryosphere, 7, 1635–1644, 2013
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Fig. 6. Monthly averaged precipitation at the coastal sites Cabo Raper (46°48’12’’S, 
75°38’17’’W, 46 m a.s.l., period 1968-2003), San Pedro (47°43’0’’S, 74°55’0’’W, 56 m 
a.s.l., period 1968-2003), and Faro Evangelista (52°24’0’’S, 75°6’0’’W, 52 m a.s.l., period 
1899-2003). 5 
Fig. 6. Monthly averaged precipitation at the coastal sites Cabo
Raper (46◦48′12′′ S, 75◦38′17′′ W, 46 m a.s.l., period 1968–2003),
San Pedro (47◦43′0′′ S, 74◦55′0′′ W, 56 m a.s.l., period 1968–
2003), and Faro Evangelista (52◦24′0′′ S, 75◦6′0′′ W, 52 m a.s.l.,
period 1899–2003).
ingly the ice core covers the period winter 2000 to winter
2006. δ18O and δD maxima are attributed to February, gen-
erally the month with the highest temperatures as indicated
by 700 hPa temperature data from Punta Arenas and ERA-
Interim, see below.
Concentration records of major ions support the proposed
attribution of annual layers and the assumption of limited
melt. They are preserved in the upper part (years 2006–2003,
corresponding to 0–22 m weq depth) and influenced by per-
colation only in the lower part. The concentration of Na+ is
shown as example in Fig. 4. In the preserved part, sea salt
components Na+, Cl−, Mg2+, and SO2−4 are significantly
correlated (r between 0.60 and 0.92 for logarithmic values)
and show the expected seasonality with enhanced concentra-
tions in austral winter related to higher wind speeds in the
source area.
Average algal biovolume in the Pío XI core is only
43 mm3 mL−1 (range 0–590 mm3 mL−1) which is two to
three orders of magnitude lower than values found at other
glacier sites (Kohshima et al., 2007; Santibanez et al., 2008;
Uetake et al., 2006; Yoshimura et al., 2000). Thus it was im-
possible to derive seasonal boundaries based on algal biovol-
ume. Nothofagus and Podocarpaceae pollen concentrations
are also low, but nevertheless they show four maxima each,
corresponding closely to the summer maxima identified in
the δ18O and δD records (Fig. 4). Pollen peaks occur gen-
erally earlier than the δ18O maxima attributed to February,
which is reasonable considering that flowering starts during
the austral spring (Hechenleitner et al., 2005). Pollen was not
detected in every spring season identified in the stable isotope
records. The absence of pollen during a particular spring-
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Fig. 7. Stake network (solid black circles) deployed around the drilling site (empty circle with 
x). The numbers at each stake represent snow accumulation in cm/day. The thick blue line 
shows the location of a prominent ridge which marks the ice divide between Pío XI Glacier 
and Viedma Glacier to the North and to the East. The brown lines are contour lines with 5 
elevations in m a.s.l., obtained from the SRTM 2000 data. All stakes located lower than 2600 
m were lost due to snow burial, showing a snow accumulation larger than 7 cm/day. At the 
highest stake, snow accumulation was practically zero, which is due to enhanced wind in the 
proximity of the ridge. The background image is a Quickbird scene of 26 December 2004, 
obtained from Google Earth, which shows a crevasse immediately Northeast of the ridge, and 10 
some rock outcrops farther downslope. 
Sta net (s l bl circl depl ar t
drilling site (empty circle with x). The numbers at each stake rep-
resent snow accumulation in cm/day. The thick blue line shows the
location of a prominent ridge which marks the ice divide betwe n
Pío XI Glacier and Viedma Glacier to the north and to the east. The
brown lines are contour lines with elevations in m a.s.l., obtained
from the SRTM 2000 data. All stakes located lower than 2600 m
were lost due to snow burial, showing a snow accumulation larger
than 7 cm day−1. At the highest stake, snow accumulation was prac-
tically zero, which is due to enhanced wind in the proximity of t e
ridge. The background image is a Quickbird scene of 26 Decem-
ber 2004, obtained from Google Earth, which shows a crevasse im-
med at ly northeast of the ridge, and some ro k outcrops farther
downslope.
Table 1. Net annual accumulation at Pío XI for the individual years
for the period February 1–31 January.
Year 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001
Accumulation 6.0 6.5 5.8 7.1 3.4
(m weq)
summer season can be explained by the fact that trees do not
flower regularly and in some years widespread non-flowering
occurs. Thus, the pollen records alone do not allow dating,
but they confirm the identification of annual layers based on
stable isotopes.
The proposed dating results in high annual net accumu-
lation rates of 3.4–7.1 m weq, with an average of 5.8 m weq
(Table 1). Note that a year represents the period 1 Febru-
ary to 31 January. This does not induce a major uncertainty
since accumulation is evenly distributed throughout the year,
see below. The obtained accumulation was not corrected for
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Fig. 8. Pío XI δ18O record (thin black line: raw data set adjusted to 100 points per year, thick 
black line: 29 point moving average) compared to 700 hPa temperature data from Punta 
Arenas (thin red line: daily raw data set adjusted to 100 points per year, thick red line: 29 5 
point moving average) and to 700 hPa temperature reanalysis data from ERA-Interim (grey 
dashed line, monthly values, nearest grid point 49.50ºS, 73.50ºW). For procedure to transform 
ice core depth scale in time scale see text. 
Fig. 8. Pío XI δ18O record (thin black line: raw dataset adjusted
to 100 points per year, thick black line: 29 point moving average)
c mpared to 700 hPa temperatur data from Punta Arenas (thin red
line: daily raw dataset adjusted to 1 0 points per year, thick red
line: 29 point moving average) and to 700 hPa temperature reanaly-
sis data from ERA-Interim (grey dashed line, monthly values, near-
est grid point 49.50◦ S, 73.50◦ W). For procedure to transform ice
core depth scale in time scale see text.
thinning due to glacier flow, since a Nye type model (Nye,
1963) showed insignificant thinning in the upper part of the
glacier discussed here. This finding is consistent with data
from other alpine glaciers, where the thinning is minor above
50 m (see e.g. Schwerzmann et al., 2006; Knüsel et al., 2003).
The average net accumulation rate at Pío XI is compara-
ble to precipitation amounts at the Chilean coast, but not
as high as the 10 m weq expected for the Icefield (Carrasco
et al., 2002). Erosion due to wind drift is a relevant fac-
tor that affects snow accumulation, as was detected in the
field based on stake observations during the two weeks cam-
paign between 16 August and 2 September 2006 (Fig. 7).
The drilling site, located on a high plateau only 300 m from
a prominent ridge, is exposed to very high wind, generally
from the west, which effectively reduces the snow accumula-
tion. However, this effect is strongest in the proximity of the
ridge, where wind is enhanced, and less pronounced at the
drilling site. The amount of snow erosion can not be quan-
tified, thus, we consider the obtained net accumulation rates
as lower limits. Since there are very few published accumu-
lation data from the SPI we think our estimation for this loca-
tion is very valuable. Compared to accumulation rates of 1.2
and 0.36 m weq deduced from Perito Moreno (Aristarain and
Delmas, 1993) and 0.19 m weq from San Valentín (Vimeux
et al., 2008), two other ice core sites at the eastern margin,
the net accumulation rate at Pío XI is much higher. This
suggests a strong west–east precipitation gradient within the
SPI and/or stronger wind erosion effects at Perito Moreno
and San Valentín.
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Fig. 9. Mean δ18O values as function of elevation compared for different ice cores from SPI 
and NPI (circles) and nearest GNIP stations (squares). Ice core data from San Valentín, Gorra 
Blanca, Perito Moreno, Tyndall, Nef, and San Rafael are from (Aristarain and Delmas, 1993, 
Matsuoka and Naruse, 1999, Schwikowski et al., 2007, Shiraiwa et al., 2002, Vimeux et al., 5 
2008, Yamada, 1987). 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Mean δ18O values as function of elevation compared for
different ice cores from SPI and NPI (circles) and nearest GNIP
stations (squares). Ice core data from San Valentín, Gorra Blanca,
Perito Moreno, Tyndall, Nef, and San Rafael are from (Aristarain
and Del as, 1993; Matsuoka and Naruse, 1999; Schwikowski et al.,
2007; Shiraiwa et al., 2002; Vimeux et al., 2008; Yamada, 1987).
3.3 Relationship between stable isotopes and
temperature
For identifying annual layers, the stable isotope records were
used, assuming that they reflect regional temperature. In or-
der to check the potential of δ18O and δD as temperature
proxy, the records were compared to temperature at 700 hPa
(approximately 2850 m a.s.l.) from upper air radiosonde data
collected at Punta Arenas, 460 km southeast of Pío XI. The
depth scale of the ice core was transformed linearly into
a time scale starting on 12 December 2000 and ending on
1 September 2006, using the maxima in the stable isotope
record, which were assigned to the highest temperature in
the Southern Hemisphere summer. This procedure is justified
because of the uniform distribution of precipitation through-
out the year. All datasets (stable isotope series and air tem-
perature), were averaged to yield three-day means, which
represents the lowest resolution in the deepest part of the
ice core. Both, δ18O and δD data series agree reasonably
well with the air temperatures. Pearson correlation coeffi-
cients are r = 0.63 (p < 0.001, n= 573) for the individual
data and r = 0.81 (p < 0.001, n= 19) for the 29 point mov-
ing averages for the correlation between δ18O and tempera-
ture (Fig. 8). The corresponding δ18O/air temperature ratio
of 0.54 ‰ ◦C−1 is in good agreement with ratios from the
Antarctic Peninsula (0.56 ‰ ◦C−1, Aristarain et al., 1986)
and from Argentine Island (0.59± 0.4 ‰ ◦C−1, Rozanski et
al., 1993). This corroborates that the Pío XI stable isotope
composition is mainly controlled by temperature.
It is well known that δ18O and δD of precipitation become
more negative with increasing altitude (altitude effect). This
is attributed to the progressive condensation of atmospheric
www.the-cryosphere.net/7/1635/2013/ The Cryosphere, 7, 1635–1644, 2013
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vapour and rainout of the condensed phase when air masses
undergo lifting and adiabatic cooling. This dependence was
investigated for δ18O values of different ice core records
from SPI and NPI and the instrumental stations Punta Are-
nas, Puerto Montt and Coyhaique which belong to the Global
Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP). For the GNIP
data, monthly values from 1995–1998 were averaged, be-
cause this period was available for all stations (Fig. 9). As-
suming a linear relation between altitude and δ18O an alti-
tude lapse rate of 0.32 ‰ 100 m−1 is obtained, comparable
to values found in most regions of the world below 5000 m
elevation (Poage and Chamberlain, 2001). The δ18O average
at Pío XI (−15.1 ‰) agrees well with the stable isotope com-
position of precipitation at the same altitude at 33◦ S in Chile
(Rozanski and Araguas Araguas, 1995) and thus reflects de-
pletion due to orographic lifting and rainout from the Pacific
as the dominant moisture source.
4 Conclusions
The 50 m ice core collected from the accumulation area of
Pío XI (2600 m a.s.l., 49◦16′ S, 73◦21′ W) is the first core
from the Southern Patagonia Icefield, showing well pre-
served records of stable isotopes throughout. This was ex-
pected at the altitude of 2600 m a.s.l. for which annual mean
temperatures in the range of −8 to −11 ◦C were estimated.
However, borehole temperatures indicated near-temperate
ice, contradicting the good preservation of the stable isotope
signals. We assume that most meltwater formed at the surface
or rain infiltrating the upper firn layers immediately refroze,
forming impermeable ice layers observed in the core and in-
creasing the ice temperature due to latent heat release. Melt-
water relocation and drainage cannot be totally excluded, but
the amount is limited. Otherwise the stable isotope signals
would not be preserved.
Annual net accumulation derived from annual layers iden-
tified in the profiles of stable isotopes and biological mark-
ers ranged from 3.4–7.1 m weq. These values are similar to
precipitation rates at the Chilean coast, much higher than at
other high-elevation sites further to the east, but not as high
as expected for the Icefield. This suggests that even at the flat
plateau of the Pío XI site influence of snow drift and erosion
can not totally be excluded, as was observed during some
days in the field. Thus, the derived net accumulation rates
present lower limits.
A reasonably good correlation of the stable isotope data
with upper air temperatures indicates that the Pío XI stable
isotopes are controlled by temperature. They also show the
expected altitude effect. Thus, the 50 m Pío XI core contains
besides precipitation (net accumulation) a temperature proxy
signal (stable isotopes).
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